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Gateway: What dld La Prensa bave to sayi,?

Zyp: Theywere very, very ambiguous. He (the La Prensa
Sreprésentative) talked about censorship of the press but
he played like an innocent child, h. wouldn't say a
thing. We wanied to find out what the paper's position
was exactly towards the government. They (La Prensa)
sa id "ý.e don't think the. other papers are getting
censored" La Prensa gets censored because it is a very
sensationalisticpaper. They> put censored articles up on
ai bulletin board outside thelr offices-so people can
corne down and take a look. The guy we were talking to
wasn't there during the. revolution, he was an engineer
who studied in Montreal andi came back. He thought
there was no f reedom of speech.

But we talked to Barricada which is the FSIN
(Sandinista National Lîberation Front) paper and they
ate under the~ same rules of censorship as La Prensa.
They (Barricada) said that no journallkes- to be
c~ensored at ail, but La Prensa puts things in a very
damaging light and so Sets, censored more often. W.
asked if Barricada was f ree ta criticize the goviemnment.
They said "yes, we have run articles-critlcizing some of
the government programs and the articles weren't
rensored at ail. t was the way they were done,we were
offering constructive criticlsm and alternatives."

Gateway: Dld you think there was ireespeech, could
people freel>' voice opposition btiith govemnpentl'

Zyp: 1 thlnk so. As far as 'm concerned the re was no
totalitarian goVernment. There was no persecution of
the church and no hinderances on people speaking
out.
~) We went down to see the port of Corinto after it got

bombed. The damage there was just incredible. There
was a reporter f romn La Prensa with us and h. thought
there was no counter-revolution at ail. We asked him
how he explained the bombs. He couidn't answer that.
t-e was saying that Nicaragua was a millii.naire country
and before people didn't have to lin. up for food and
now the>' do. I said-fhat before there was hunger and
now there lsn't.

Gateway: But the reporter was ailowed te contradict
the govemmient Une?

Zyp: Ves. The. guy who gave us the tour was a memberof
the Sandinista militia and he was more tolerant of the
reporter than we were as a group.

*ateway: KM the people that you rnet support the
govemment?

Zyp. It was not always one hundred per cent support
but they were ail wiling ta defend'the révolution
because things are sa much better now than before.

Gateway: When youi stayed in San Nlcholas, did you se.
any evldence of land reforms?

Zyp: I dorat know. wbat their systems was therelhe
famlly 1 tayed wth owned most of the. land, but we
went down to Sômatillo whichi six kilometres away;
from thie (Honduran> border and spent a nlght there in
the coopérative of Santa Teresa. The coopérative had
otteri land frorn the governinnt. itvvas a tarm thatwas,

once owned by a Somocista (a supporter of former
President Somoza). Thirteen peasant familles
were in control -women and children and men. There
weren't tao many teenagers because they are in the
militias. Tbe people at the coopérative said tlis is the.
first tirne that they have milk for their chIldren. They
have land ta work; they décide what ta do.

'tieeu Lyp.

Gateway: Are lte rilitias made up of volunteers or bs
there conscription?

Zyp: The majority are volunteers, but now there is
conscription for young men of 17 to 25.

Gateway: Living so close to lite border, what do thee
people think of ldm contras (guerillas fighting against
tihe Sandinistas)?

Zyp: They don't like them at ail.

Gateway; Do th.>' consider thse conras a serlous tireat?

Zyp: The peasants are commritted to defending the little I
that the> h ave. ln this cý'perative they have eight rifles.
The>' cannot leave theiÎ cattle out at night or else in the
morning the cattle will be gone. So it is a serious th reat
everi though the contras haven't been ablê to take any
land. The tension and fear....

Gateway: Howdo thesepeople feel about lte United
States?1

Zyp: Not too friendly. But they make a ver>' clear,
distinction between the government and the people.
They are not against the American people; it is just
Reagan's policies - the>' want hlm to stop the
aggression against Nicaragua. It's a tense situation.

Gateway: Are the Nicaraguans expecting an invasion?

Zyp: Yes they are, everybody is àetting ready for it.

Gateway: Especiailly since the invrasin of Grenada?

Zyp: They saw Grenada as a test for Reagan in terms of
how he can invade and in terms of finding out public
support or reaction to this type of invasion.

There were ail kinds of rumours going on along the
Honduran border. People 1 stayed with were tatking
about an invasion on the eighteenth (of November). In
Managua you can see thern building dugouts. in the.
evening the. popular militias get together for military
practice. Everybody has their own tasks to do. When an
invasion cornes who wîlî take care of thechuldren? Who
wilI worry about the, and health? Who is going to
defend, and who is going to worry about fire ... ? Tbey
are ver>' organized.

Cateway: What is the relationship betwveen the people
and the militias?

Zyp: Gooci. There is no fear. 1 have neyer been in a
country where there was militar>' before but (in
Nicaragua) the>' are part of the people, and the>' mix.
You see guys waiking arou.ad with guns and you don't
even link. 1h.>' (the militia> were mostly young men
and wornen - your age and my age. 1h.>' corne into a
normal restaurant, lin. up, and if the>' se.
someone, the>' put iheir guns down beside the table
and go over and talk.

Nicaragua bas a large army, but it is because they
are aring the people. What other country in South
Amnerica cot&Id do that with such confidence? Can you
imagine wbat would happen if the. people in Chule had
arms?

Gateway: What evidence did you see of Soviet aid?

Zyp: Onie soldier had an old Worid War Two Soviet rifle.
KTh~e ont>' sign of Soviet aid 1 saw was a field hospita 1.

Gateway: How does the touacil of SBute operrate?

Zyp: People elect representatives on the Council
State.

having eiectionsf The reason iney otan t have anyti
before (in Nicaragua) is that its pretty hard for peoF
to vote ratlonaiiy.when they> cant read and write.

Gateway: Have the Sandanistas lau nched a litera
campaigo?

Cateway: Do you think t
power revert back to a
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